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f I TRUCE ARRANGED AT APIA.

I i s bamoan rebels hithdraw pend- -
I JfljU . ING THE COMMISSION'S AHHIVAI..

Wjf. 1 German Consul Would Isnt Mn the Order
JjR Mntimfa Agreed Only After Thrent nf

I H Further .Shelling- - DrtniU nr Ilerent
I-- S5F Fighting-Tw- o Altai ks "in the I.lne
I W '' Ounrillng Apln-tlerm- nn Attempts tn Alii

Wrfe nrt' Work.
' JBi; XpfctHl Cabtr VpalrA'i to Tur Brv.

K' Ailjt, Bullion, April 'JT, via Auckland, Now
, Wft Zealand. Slur 4. An armlstlcu has been agreed
' 1W j to ponding tho arrival of the Bamoan Cominls- -

; ffis J Mori. Thn Mntanfan robols ngrou tn keep out- -

? K1' l eldn a radius of six mile from Apia.
- Wj' After til" battle of Vallrlo tlio Ilrltlsh ami

IjH American warships shelled thn environs tit
jM Apia, and tho naval authorities began to arm
Xfr '' fcnd drill the friendly natives In order to uso

4 Jhem In waging the light ngnlnst tlio Matau- -
K'i fans. Friendly natives were also brought from
jftrt" ' the other Islands.
K I Two English marines swore that they saw
S .during the battle at Vallele awblte man an--

J swerlna t ho l'icrlit Ion of Herr Huffnagel, tlio
9. J manager of tho (ii'rm.in plantation, assisting
K the Mntaaf.ins. lie vvnsurrested, but was sub-- S

J Bdiuently rolcasod on parole.
L ! ' ' 'A number of friendly natives under com- -

f! mand 'if Tnmnsose, tlio Vlco-Kln- mt the
fc 5, rebels at Vallima and compelled them to retlro

', with n loss of three killed and seven wounded,
f !'' On Thursday, April l.'l. a number ot frlendllco.
i , 'who were en route to Vallima, were attacked
i j by rebols and n.irrowly escaped being Bill-
s' i "rounded. Lieut. Claunt of tho Ilrltiith cruiser
i J

ui, J Torpolse went to their assistance with 100
I men. and the rebels were repulsed with a loss

j of seven killed Onoof the frlcndlles was be-

headed.
i ; On Friday, April 14, n Oerman ex-ar- offl- -

cer came trom oavall with i'OO natives to join
t j ' Mataafa. He was Interecptod.nnd tho Ge-m-

f I Consul, Horr Host, persuaded him to leave the
"rebels.

i, H
On Saturday, April 15, a landing party from

f g , the Porpoise was attacked by 'J.000 of the
J ,i rebels and forced to retire. Their retreat was

covered by the guns of tho Porpoise, which ar- -
if j f torward shelled the bush.

i On Monday. April 17. about l.'JOO trlondlles
1 ; ' under Tamasoso and Lieut. Gannt. while on
k I

j the way to Vallima, attacked 2,000 rebels In a
&$ ftronc fort. The trlondlles wore ropulsed.
a H 'losing six killed and sixteen wounded. The
5 i Torpolse shelled the rebels out of tho fort and
! klllod sovon of them.
i , On Friday, April 21. despatches were re- -

''18 celved announclnK the appointment of the
fn ; 'fiamoan Commission and ordering a cessation
(J of hostilities. This caused dissatisfaction
I' ' amonc the F.nclish and American residents.
t who bellove that their Interests were sacrificed

. to please Germany. On Saturday, April'-"- .', the
rebels made two attacks on the lines Kuardluc

f Apia, but were promptly repulsed. On Sun- -

day. April 23. frlondllos who woro ftklrnilshlnc
In the himh nttanked the rebels at Lotoiin.

t'H One man was killed and three were wounded.
)I On Monday. April 24, Admiral Kautz. C.S.X..
; and Capt. Stuart of the nrltish cruiser Tau- -

ranca sent a letter to Mataafa Informing him
of tho aprolntmont of the Commission, mid
telling him to keep outsldo a radius of six
miles from Apia. Mataafa replied that he
would pay no nttentin to tho letter unlo6s It
was signed by the lirltlsh. American and Orr--
mnn Consuls. Admiral Kautz and Capt. Stuart
knew that the Gorman Consul would not sign
the letter.

On Tuesday, April 2.1. the American and
British commanders, who were Indignant ovor
tho Indolence of .Mataafa and his retusal to
comply nitli their request, signified their In-

tention to rocommence hostilities. Mataafa
thereupon became contrite and promised to
take his people outside tho boundaries tlxed

" by Admiral Kautr. and Capt. Stuart. This
r means that there will be poace in Samoa until
t tho commissioner arrive,

Berlin. May 4. Th Xatinnal Zntung pub.
I Ilshes n despatch dated Apia, April 22. which

says:I '
( "Orders from London and Washington to ius- -

I pend hostlli'les have brought tranaulllity and
I peace. Tn compliaice with the demand of
j the German Consul, Mntaafa has gonn back a
J long distance westward into the Interior, so
j thore li no danger of a collision with his
a ' troops. We Germans, of course, are satisfiedt 1 ; that our patience and Impartiality have Anally
S trlumt'hed after all."
1 Tho Cologne limtttr welcomes the latest

. 1 ' news from Samoa, which represents ace sa- -

I tton of hostilities at the Instigation of the
home Government. The (iaiettr reiterates Its

'i ; ' charges that tho English mission caused the
j

, disturbances and says that the inability of the
f j Mallctoa Taint party to keep Mataafa from
i' Anla shows the Impotence of the former.

i WAsntNi.Tos. Ma I A despatch was re- -

' reive I at th- - Navy Department this morning
! ' from A m rul Kant, with referenco to the

? situational Samoa Tlio following l.i trans- -

lation of the despatch as given out by the Navy
i ' department:

I "Ai'tx. April 27. via Auckland, May 4.
j Stcretaru nt (. Atll'i. II attttnijtini

, "All nuict at Aiiia. Mataafa and his chief
'

:, . " agreed to keep outside line prescribed
t byBiltlsh senior officer present, and
t" i aild In peace until commission

j Tbeie will not be more light KiT7.."
' '.' The Navy Department ntllcisls sav that the

I r omissions ni'irked by asterisks In the body of
j t the despatch rupresppt undeeipherablo words
I nnil do not meuu that something has bucni!f, ; withheld from the public In the light of press

; i J despatches, however, the message is thoroug-
hly ly understood by tho ofllctals It is evident
n that one of the undecipherable code symbols is
Jr " armistice," making It clear that Mulnafa anil

' 5 ( his chiefs (sent " chief " In the despatch' have
' V, agreed ton suspension of hostilities until the
i, i,i l International coinniission reaches Aula.
. ! ( Thero was nothing In that part of thede-,- f

spatch which the code exports of the Navy De-- '.

I j partnient succeeded in deciphering to confirm
i i w the press reports that tin' Germans refused to

,' it sanction the attiiistii'u. It is ixisalble thatonn
: J, i ' of tho untranslatable cipher words may have

' J, ' - represented a phiase containing that Informa- -
V i tlon, but the nnval ofllcials ilo pot think so and

I U i aro satisflcil that tlioy fully understand the
J Sj K, contents of the message.
J ffi ; The statement In press despatches that the
fl 3; I Germans refused to join with the American and
JNtt ', Brltlsli authorities In the successful etTorts to

' JI"P i ' enuse Mataafa to agree to an armistice are not
, jl,bl i : bellev oil at the Gorman l'nibassy, where It wns

a I! ; Mlrl y that InstrucMons bad been sent to
; i5 Horr llose.theOerniiinConsul-Genera- l nt Apia.

1. I! i toioln with the British and American! consular
v fire ofllcers In n liroclamatlon declaring hostilities
, '" suspended until tbearrival of theSamoaiiCom-- i

) mission, which sailed from San Francisco on
j, & ( thelladecron April 2d.

i ' ffissioy.iRV KH.i.oao Kir.t.r.n.
"'t $ 'i
J '? Jj Bode Over a I'reclplee While on n Hlcyle
i & I Tour In thn lliiiiHluym.

W ! V .'jiffiol Cable Diiralch to THr 'iCN,

iC 3 ' I.osnoN, May 4. A despatch totheExehangs

i S ' Tolegraph Company from Allahabad says tint
'f ( f' ' Dr. Kellogg, nn American Presbyterian mis- -

f, i , sloniiry, while on a cycling tour in the Hiina- -

J' h
' layas, was thrown over a precipice and killed.

fl ; llobert K Bpeer, theSoeretary or the Prcsby- -

f S j, terian lloard ot 1'iiicign Missions, bus tecelved
J S no Information concerning the death of I)r

' j t Keljogg, who has been stationed In India siuce'i Samuel Henry Kellogg was born In (Juogiio,
, if. ; , L. I , on Sept. il, IMIin. and began In early mun- -

5 hood to prepare himself for the mlnlstiy. He
received the degree of I) A from Princeton

jj - ' College in 1HI1. and I) D. In 1H77 ooster
. i e Vnllersity of Ohloconferredon him thedegree

f r of LI.. I). In IMCi He was ordained b the
k Presluterv of Hudson on April 2u, lHt(4, and

J i. 6 early In lStl.1 sailed for India, aeconipanled by
' ' f. his wife.

t From Iftlf' to 1H71 he was stationed at
J i I Futtehguhr, when ho removed to Allahabad
I I

' , Situ-- early in 1KW he lived at Landoui, North
i

""- - India, where h devoted his attention to tho
& ' "v. translation of the Old Testament into IlinUus- -

jr. tani. Dr Kellogg was an author of great at- -
. n i, f talnments, his best known work being "The' - I Jews ; or. Prediction and Fullllment "

t i r
1 ' K ) TO KXVOSK SVAXlStl ARMY SRCRKTS.

' i
( . V h Col. .amarn, Dltmlmed by the Court of

i f'.r' Honor. Will Muke ItevrlntUni.
'. 'I fipmal Ctti Dttpatrh IoTht firs.

, j , ( KsPnin, Mhv 4 -- Col Zamara, who was ro- -

cently sentenced by the Tribunal of Honor to
' '' 1 be oxpelled fiomthe army on account of his
1 j, i conduct during ths war. Is about to publish his
lv S diary, together with documents relating to the

. T J decision of the tribunal. It Is oxpected that
I I tlio publication will cause a sensation.

J-----
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OVlt ADVANCE 1H BTF.EL INDVSTItT.

Tribute from the President nf the Iron and
Steel Institute nf Knglnail.
Sptriat Cable Dnoateh It Tiir. Hex.

London, May 4. -- The annual meeting nf.'thn
Iron and Steel Institute was opened In tho
Civil Knglneers' Hall, Westminster,
The hall was ciowdod with an International
gathering. Among those present v. ere Mr.
S. T Wollman of Cleveland. O.. and Mr. Her-tra-

H. Somars of Cnlcago. ThecoiiBCll's
wore read, showing that there were

l.r,2 membors, among thn now members be-

ing King Oscar of Sweden and Norwiy. The
reports deplored the death of Bessemer.

The now President, William Chandler Huberts-

-Austen, chemist and assayer of tho ltoval
Mlnt.whosucceedsMr F.dward Prltchnrd Mar-

tin, was then Installed and delivered his
address The new President's ad-

dress was largely rotrospeetlie, this being
necessary, ho said, by the fact that he would
be the last President of the century. In bid-
ding the century farewell he paid tribute to It
as the grandest In respect of Industry In the
world's history. He devoted his nttentlon to
consideration of the lirltlsh efforts In the de-

velopment of Iron and steel. As President of
the Iron and Steel Institute and at the satno
time serving In the Iloynl Mint, he sa'.d, he
was In a souse conuected with the Iron and
the golden age. In his official career In the
Mint he had been responsible for the fineness
of more than 121.000.000 In gold coin.

Metallurgy In America, he said, was so In-

terwoven with the British that it was proper
that he should make brief reference to four
men prominent Industrially In Amerlcn. De-

scribing "our dear Holley's" labors In behalf
of the Bessemer process he stated (hat from
the time the first charge was blown Id Troy In
1805 America had produced HI.000.000 tons of
Bessemer steel. Abram H. Hewitt's works, he
said. Installed the first Bessemer converter,
and It was Hewitt that Installed the llrst

in the I'nlted fUntes. He
alluded to thn labors of John l'utz and Trof,
Henry M. Howe, to whom, ho said, was due
the fact that Amorl;a now exported 1,000,000
tons of steel annually, whereas twenty sears
ago she exported none.

Tho Britons, trusting to their Insular secur-
ity, Mr. Iloberts-Auste- n continued, had neg-

lected naval wartaio until Capt. Mahan re-

minded them of its future possibilities In
writings which havo done much to convince
England nnd Auiorlcu that "they In many

"ways are one
Tho new President then submitted the

achievements which have been effected or are
coming. There were blast furnaces produc-
ing HjKI tons of plB.lron In twenty-fou- r hours
and converters and open-heart- h furnaces hold-
ing tons, while hundred-toufurnace- s were
projected. There were steel plates :i(K) feet
In area and two Inches thick and there were
girders itistifying Sir Benjamin Maker's belief
that a brldgo between Kngland
capable of construction in half-mil- e spans,
Thero were shin plates which buckled up In
collision, yet remained water tlcht. There
were manganese steel and nickel steel which
would not expand when heated and others that
would expand. Heagried with Lockysr that
the atmosphere and tho stars proved that ter-

restrial iron was the most complex form of
matter.

ItUSSTA'a PROTEST TO GF.RSIAST.

Prof. Stengel's Appointment ns Fence Com-
missioner Not SntUfnrtorv.

Steruxl Call' Dtlralch Id Thk 1i',
London, May.". The Odessa correspondent

of the Daily VWcarnpn says It is reported that
Count Muravicff. Russian Minister of Foreign
Affairs, has addressed a semi-privat- friendly
rcmonstranee to Germany in regard to the ap-

pointment of Prof. Stengel as a delegate tc the
disarmament conference, which has created a
bad impression in St. Petersburg. It is even
alleged In sjmo quarters that Emperor William
chose Prof. Stengel with malice prepense.

Prof. Stengel, it will be reenllod, is the author
of a pamphlet which appeared reeently. in
which he defended war. and maintained that
the disarmament conference would be without
result.

TO INCREASE Nl'AIS'X ARMAMENT.

Minister of War Says Other Nntlnns, In-
cluding the United Mntcn, re Doing It.

rxenal Cable Dripatch t The fri.
MaDKIP, May 4. -- The Iteorma ascribes to

Gen. Polnvleja, Minister of War. a statement
that tho military estimates will amount to a
total of 2S.OO0.00O pesetas, of which sum
12.000,00(1 pesetas will bo assigned to the off-

icers from tho colonies
Gen Polnvleja will also present to the Cortes

an extraordinary budget for the renewal of
armaments and tho purohase of quick-firin- g

guns, on the ground that "Germany. Great
Britain, Austria, and even the United States
are increasing their armaments, " Provision
will also be made for Increasing the army, in
order to Insure defence of the coasts without
neglecting the Interior.

TnE VAClriC CARI.E PLANS.

Committer's Report on the Itoute and
Prices to He Charged.

Xrtnal Cable PewaleK tn The flr.s.
London'. May 4, The report of the commit-

tee appointed to consider the matter of tho
Pacific cable has been issued. It recommends
the route already suggested, ami favors tho
laying of duplicate cables. The committee
estimates a profit of .,i3'ifj0 annually If Hs. Mil.

n word were charged, and Is of the opinion that
the cables would pay In four years If 2. a word
were chargod.

Tho eommltteo advises that the cables bo
worked by the Governments interested, with a
manager in London under the control of a
small board.

CHOKER REACHES ENOI.ANI).

The New York Had n rirmant Trip Mr.
Reed Goes tn Winchester.

Svreial Cable Drivale to Tnr. Rc.
Southampton, May 4 The steamship New

York, with lllchard Croker, Sir Julian Paunoe-fot- o

and Reed on board, arrived
here this morning. She reports having bad a
pleasant passage. Mr Croker and Sir Julian
I'auncofoto proceeded to I.ondon on board a
special train.

Mr Heed took a train for Winchester on a
pleasure trip. He said that he had come for
rest and not to .speak on the subject of politics.

CABINET MAY FREE DREYFUS.

Will Review the Cimn If the Court Derides
Aglllllftt KeiMnu.

.viul Cable lletvatch InTlir Sov.
l'Anrs, May 4 Jl Lebrot, Minister of Justice,

declared y that tho Government would
keep nloof from the work of the Court of Cas-

sation. If the ooiirt, howevei, rejocts the ap-

plication for revision of the Dreyfus case, he
said, tho Cabinet Council will examine the
matter, and, if reason Is found, demand the
quashing of the decision,

Iteresford InTrnuble Over Ills American Dog
.Vjifcerl Cable DnpaUh to THr. Srv,

London. May 4 I.ord Charles Beresford
was y served with a summons nt

under the Importation of
Dogs net for bringing a dog from America
without complying with tho Government regu-

lations requiring a declaration of pedigree,
previous owner. Ac.

Americans tn Attend Letee.
.;riat OiM DetpaUh la Tuk Bun,

London, May 4. -- Mr Stuart Furman of New
York and Mr. John B. Mott of Indiana are
among those who will bo presented at tho
levee, which will be held at St. James's Palace

Real i:lntr rr 'nlc ( Ity or Country
advertised in Tnr Hi x Implies the nhortot route to
a dlpciil nftt. No belter Indorsement
of rut brs as a real i Mate medium need be teiptlred
than the Heal Eatate Hoard of llnkr, nho make

lent It ai a news At well as All adrertiiing
Adv.

Decidedly The Best.

SUITS of fancy cheviots

broad and narrow plaids de-

cided and broken checks gray
and olive shades

$10 up to $28.
There's no comparison be-

tween ours and the best ours
are the best.

Let us send you our booklet.

Hackett7 Carhart & Co ,
Cor. 13th St.,

Broadway, ror.Oiunist.,

. 144. l.f ii i j in ' i.",r s i. "i - '
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If you are a good judge of desks
you are just the one to appreciate
"The Hale." Come and see it. j

HALE CO., fft I I
Desks at export prices. gf J

15 Stone Street. s a
next Produce Exchange. I

M
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best&co I
" F.aL., vta&a&b 1 I

We Make i
Boys' Clothing I

i
In Mich Inrgo qiinnlitiY?. Hint tho B

rost is tho InvM'.st posail)i for the light
kintl. Our tniloi- s- I

Boys' Tailors
Pay nltoiitloii to origlnnt-In"- ;

ilosiiiiblc unit huiitisiiiHi' styloB for
B..--. Tlil !!!1 vvoiiili'itiiljy to tlio
nppi'iiiniu'o of tlio olotlifd, but Iioth- -

, iiiK lo tht' rust."

Wash 'Mils, I'd tn jt ;-
-,

Fuller Stilts all ivnfil, till to1 M, '
Jai krt Stilt.. K eft in ;,n

Youths' Sutts. long trmir, in to til,

60-6- 2 West 23d St. L

Furniture From 1
The Halleran u

COLI.LCTION. Some excellent examples -- k
of (.o'oni.il Furniture colle;leJ by the Lite
John I. Halleran arc on view and for sale
in the Srlimilt Druthers' naileries adjoin-
ing 25th St. store .Moderate Prices !

Examples of .Modern I urmturc the prod- -

tict of our own Lictorv - both stores.

Schmitt Brothers, j
Two i Cor. 25th St. & 4th Aye. Two lu

Stores, i 40 East 23d St. Stores.

Model Bath Rooms
'

Just why our PLUMBING
FIXTURES have been selected
for the most notable residences
built in recent years is demon-
strated by critical examination. j
THE MEYER-SNIFFE- N CO.. vn. J

MANUFAcrrnERs and importers. ""1j
6 Kaat inth Ht. M

dsmmlfsm "

y Givesflealth and Strength.

' L I"m""- - ' z '

FRICTION WITH THE BOERS.

MUTUAL HUSriCION ItETITEEN THE
TRANSVAAL AND GREAT ItRITAlN.

Rumors Tlist the Probability nf War Wns
lllaouaseil at tho Kngllah Cabinet Meet
Ing nn WednesdayTim Transvaal's Re-
ply nnthe Dynamite Concession Protest.

Iprciat Cable Detpatch to Tna Bcs.
FnnTontA, Transvaal, May 4. The Govern-

ment has Issued the official correspondence
with Great Britain In reference to the dyna-

mite concession to Germnn firms, which Mr.
Joseph Chamberlain, the British Colonial Sec-
retary, protestod In January last was a breach
of tho convention between tho Transvaal and
Great Britain lteplylng to this protest on
March D the Transvaal repudiated tho Idea
that tho concession was a breach of the con-
vention, and declared that Great Britain was
not justified In protesting against It. It was
uddeil that the ropubllo Itsolf was the best
judge of its own Interests.

Nine thousand Ultlanders. composed of Brit-
ish. Americans. Germans, Fiench, Dutch and
others, have petitioned tho Government to
Ignore tho petition signed recently by 21,000
British subjects, protesting against the Injus-
tices to which they woro subjected by tho
Transvaal Government, which was sent to
Quoon Victoria through Sir Alfred Mllncr, Gov-
ernor of Cape Colony and High Commissioner
of South Africa. These latest petitioners de-

clare that tho potltlon to the Queen was the
work of capitalists, the attainment of whoso
wishes would be detrimental to tho public, who
are perfectly satisfied with the existing ad-

ministration.
The chronlo mutual stisplolon between Oreat

Britain and the Transvaal has been Inton-slfle- d

recently by the dynamite ques-
tion, tho continued refusal of the Trans-
vaal Government to redress the grievances
of tho Cltlanders, and tho teasseitlou
of British sureralnty, with the result
that various sensational rumors are afloat, of
which, however, the newspapers havo hitherto
taken little notloo. One of these, disseminated
by the Central News "on authority." Is to the ef-

fect that t he pro liability of war was seriously re-

garded on Wednesday by tho Cabinet Tho
Central News ascribes to "a very prominent
Minister, not Mr Chamberlain," a statement
that tho dangers hetween tho two countries
aro trending toward an acnto crisis

The Johannesburg correspondent of tho
Time confirms thn reports of extreme unrest
among the Ultlanders. He says that when ho
arrived at Johannesburg some months ngo he
thought that time wns on thu side of tho
L'ltlanders and that thero was room tor
patience, hut now he Is compolled to abandon
this theory. Ho declares that the virus of
Krugerism Is spreading throughout South
Africa, threatening a rt'glme worse than that
of Tammany Hall in New York.

The .Voniing lt. referring to the Pretoria
despatch giving the official correspondence
about thn dynnmlto concession, says that
President Krtlger has clearly reached tho
end of his tether, nnd that he must disavow
and withdraw the Transvaal's reply to Mr.
Chamberlain's protest or the suzerain State
must dictate to the vassal State the rights that
suzerainty confers.

JAPA.WS DEMAND AT A MOT.

Territory Wanted for Settlement Inolndes
a Chinese Cemetery.

Special Cable Despateh to Tnr Be.
Hono Kono, May 4 -- The Japanese Consul at

Amoy Insists upon tho cession of Tiger Head
Hill for a now Japanese settlement The ter-
ritory demanded embraces a Chinese cemetery
with I30.(HKI grnves and houses

The Taotai. fearing disturbances, offers
sites. There Is considerable friction

ovor tho matter.

81'AIN TTANTS PART OF CHINA.

Will Claim It as Indemnity for Chinese Aid
tn the Filipinos.

Special Cable DucaleS to TnE 8cy.
London. Moy 5. A despatch to th Daily Mail

from Hong Kong snys that Spain Is collecting
evldcnco with the view to claiming Indemnity
from China for allowing the steamer Abbey to
leavo Canton with arms for tho Filipinos In
180H. The indemnity claimed will be a cession
of territory.

The Color Line In Hlerra loone.
Special Cable DeipatcJi to Thi Bit.

London. May 4 A despatch from Freetown,
the capital of Slerre Loono, says that on tho
occasion of the opening of the Sierra Leone
railway extension to Songotown, Sir Samuel
I.owls, Mayor of Freetown and the only oolored
Knight, was ejected from the car reserved for
whites
American Diver Mortnlly Injured In London,

.Iveaal Cable Detvaleh to Tar. Brv.
London, May 4 An American of the name

of Hardy was mortally Injured while making a
long dive during a performance In Alexandra
Palace tho net which was designed to
catch him breaking with his weight, throwing
him to the ground.

Notorious Italian Annrchist Escnpes.
Special Cable Detratch to The Mc5.

London, May 5. Tho CAromcfe says It learns
that the notorious Italian Anarchist, Mala-te'-t-

has escaped from Lampedusa Island,
where ho was undergoing four years' Impris-
onment for his share In the riots In January,
1808. and Is now at Gibraltar.

Spntn's Pence Commissioner.
Special Cable D'tcateh to Tni Bc.

Madiud. May 4. The Duke of Tetuan will
leave on Sunday for Tho Hague to attend the
disarmament conference, beat Ing strictly con-

fidential Instructions which It Is Impossible for
him to reveal.

Seven Killed by Holler Kxploslon on a
Steamer.

Special Cable Ditpatch to Tn Be.
Bbusselb. May 4.- - By tho explosion of a

boiler on board the steamer Allaln, In the
Scheldt near Tournal, y, seven persons
were killed. USJ

Spain to Fortify tho Canary Islands.
Special Cable DetpalcK to The Bok.

Madrid, May 4. The Spanish Government
has authorized the expenditure of 5,000,000
pesetas on fortification works In the Canary
Islands,
Acting Chief Croker Assigns Hnttallon

Chiefs.
Acting Chief Edward Croker assigned four

foremen of engine companies to duty yesterday
us Chiefs of Battalion. Foreman James J. rt

n ay of Engine I. who won the Stephenson
nieilil for efficiency under Mayor Strong's
Fire Commissioners, was made Acting Battal-
ion Chief to succeed DiiHtie, who became Dep-
uty Chief In Croker's place. Foremen William
Guerln. Oeorge L Boss and Samuel Boss will
continue In command of their companies, hut
will act ns llattalion Chiefs when the regular
men are off duty.

Influences for Good Report to the Seventh.
Tho Tammany braves in tho Soventh Assem-

bly district turned out In force last evening
toheartheirropresentntlvesin tho Legislature.
Senator B F. Martin and Assemblyman John
Y. Manor, tell what they had done In Albany,
besides sneaking In a bill to retire Flro Chief
Bonner The Inwinnkeis explnlned that the
control of both branches by the Itepubllcans
prevented them from accomplishing much In

i the way of direct legislation, but that they had
been powerful Instruments for good In block-
ing harmful measures introduced by the mem-
bers of the majority.

The Rev. Dr. .1. M. King to Leave New Tnrk.
Tho Rev. Dr. James M. King has accepted

the post of Corresponding Secretary of the
Church F.xtenslon Society of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, with headquarters at Phila-
delphia Dr, King will leave this city for
Philadelphia In about two weeks to enter upon
his new duties

Standard Oil Close tn fiOO.

Standard Oil Trust liquidating certificates
made a new high record on the curb yester"
day, selling at 408 on the announcement that a

dividend of M percent, and an extraQuarterlyof 0 per sent, had been declared.

TAO TO THR BPEEDWAY BIZL.

Bemuse of Which the Mayor Threatens to
Veto the 3Iensnre,

Mayor Van Wyck gave n public hearing
on Senator Grady- - bill, parsed by tho

Legislature, allowing the Park Commissioner
for the boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond
to make rules for the use of the Speedway
barring euuostrlans nnd heavy carrlngci.
Just before the passage of the bill tho

Court had decided that tho Commis-
sioner had no right under existing law to
make such a dlporlmlnntlou. Chailes A. Wil-

lis, Secretary of the Manhattan Driving Club,
and "iVIItlr, Holly, Secretary of tho Park Board,
spoke In favor of the measure. Assemblyman
Tralnor said that the bill was drawn by Cor-
poration Counsel Whalsnnnd that there wae
Practically no opposition to It when It passed
the Legislature. Tho Mayor seemed to bo
favorably Impressed with Iho bill until ho
lead the last paragraph, which provides that
the rules and regulations made under the act
shall not diminish the value of adjacent prop-
erty, which may at any tlmo be acquired by
tho city In condemnation proceedings. Thisprovision wae added by Henry Grasse. coun-
sel for the owners of eleven acres of land lying
near the Speodway Mr. Grasse told theMayor that the alty was aliout to ncqulre the
land for park purposes and that witnesses Imd
tosttflod in the condemnation proceedings
that the value of tne jiropertv was depreclsted
because oommerolal vehicles eould not reach
It ovor the Speedway. Mr. Grasse got Sena-
tor Orady to Insert the provision whloh would
compel the city to py as much for the laud
as though tho Speedway was an ordinary pub-H- o

tlioroiiEhrare.
"I will 'veto the bill because of this ono pro-visi-

which discriminates against the city."
said the Mayor. "The amonoments relating
to tho regulation o! the Driveway are all right
and I would npprovo the measure except for
this last clause. You horsemen have allowed
some one to Insert a sentence In your bill In
the intotest of private pnpert owners. I am
opposed to the bill in its present shape, but If
jou get It passed next year with the objec-
tionable clattso left out I will approve It."

The horsemen present begged the Mayor
not to be too hasty In Ills decision fhev
wanted him to examine the bill carefully be-
fore he took final action Aesemt lvman
Tralnor also requested the Mayo' to defer ac-
tion.

"See Senntor Grady and let him explain the
measure to you." he said.

"I want no lnwyer to tell me about that
clause." retorted the Msvor "I will examlno
this bill painfully, and If I find thnt the objec-
tionable clause militates against the Interests
of the cltv I will veto the measure, innshould never have permitted that sentence to
get Intolvour bill. If it is vetoed It will Le be-
cause tho city's rights are not protected."

CLOSE VOTE IN THE SCHOOL HOARD.

Decision to Consider Grnde In Pnylng
Teachers Only I'nueil by 11 tn in.

The Manhattan School Board, nt a apodal
meeting held yosterday to consider the new
salary schedule to bo adopted In accordance
with tho Ahearn bill, decided by a vote of 11 to
10 that merit, grade or class taught ami length
of sorvlce should bo thn three considerations
upon which advances In salaryshouldbe based.

The vote was on n motion to strike out tho
words "grade taught" In the schedule submit-
ted by the Joint ComtnlttLO on Tenehuis and
Finnnco. and wns so closo as to show that un-
less more unanimity hereafter Prevails in the
discussion of the schedule the measure cannot
be passed where a s vote Is necessary

The new schedule will raise the salaries of
nearly all teachers In the different schools, and
Is the most important measure that has coiuoup in thnSohool Hoard for some time Only
the tit t section of the schedule was taken up
yesterday, and this was fiercely contested by
those members who desire that grammur nud
primary school teachers shall bo paid alike. It
was contended that this would have to be done
to eet good teachers In the primary schools,
where the foundation of a child's education is
laid.

Superintendent Jasper stntod In the course
of the discussion that the duties in grammar
schools were so much more arduous that there
were few teachers who preforred positions in
them to those In primary schools. For this
reason, he argued, teachers In grammar classes
should receive more pay.

The motion to strike out tho words wns lost,
President Little casting tho deciding vote. Tho
discussion of tho new schedule will go on nt
the next meeting of the board.

POLICE AT 'THE TENDERLOIN" OFFICE

Tha Reputed Publisher Arrested-Sn- ys n
Isn't Responsible for tho Paper.

F.lmer E. Garrltson. the reputed publlshor of
a weekly paper called tho TewlerUmt, was ar-

rested yesterday morning at 1 14 West Thirty-fourt- h

street, whore the paper has Its office, by
Police Captain Price of the Tenderloin station,
with whom were Anthony Comstock nnd

Bennlng. Garritson was subsequently
arraigned before Magistrate Deuel tn thn Jef-
ferson Market Court, charged with publishing
matter offending publio decency He said
that ho was tho President of the Tenderloin
Publishing Company, but that he was not re-
sponsible for the contents ot the paper. Asked
by Capt. Prieo about the whereabouts of the
real editor, he replied smilingly that ho had
sent him fishing a tew days ago because ho
thought that his health demanded It. (larnt-so- n

waived examination and was held in ."(KI
ball for trial.

"I hope, your honor," said Comstock. as
soon as tho court had decided tho ease, "thatyou will conform with tho law by sending
copies of the documents In this case to tho
District Attorney's office."

The Magistrate said that this would bo done,
but Comstock proceeded to explain at some
length the requirements of the law.

"Go away." cried the Magistrate at last Im-
patiently, waving his hand. "1 do not want to
be taught law by vou."

"There was absolutely no reason for suchoutrageous conduct." was Coiustoek's retort
as soon as he was well out of hearing.

SOLDIERS ARREST A SHERIFF.

Clash Between Civil and Military Authori-
ties nt rami, 111.

Pana, III , May 4. Thero wasaclash between
civil and mllitaryuuthontieshereto-day- . Capt.
Couch had Sheriff Downey and his chief depu-
ty, Doyle of Tnylorvllle, arrested as they alight-
ed from a train. Stato Attorney Humphreys
took action for their release. Judge Farmer of
the Circuit Court will be asked for an Iniunc-lio- n

against Gov. Tanner and the military.
Sheriff Downey canio over from Taylorvillo
nnd was arrested by tho soldiers for earn ing a
revolver. Ilo was talton before Capt. Couch
and his revolver was taken awny. The Sheriff
was then set nt liberty and declares he will
prove his right to carry arms.

"Supe" Hurt in " Shenandoah."
The dangers of being a "supe" in a modern

war drama were shown at the Broadway Thea-
tre last night during tho battle scene In Bron-so- n

Howard's "Shenandoah" J. McKntght.
ono of the soldiers In the retreat, was knocked
down by one of the horses. Tho animal
stepped on his head, tearing MoKnlght's left
ear nearly off and badly bruising htm. A call
for a physician was mndo from tho stnge nnd
Dr. Fuehus. nsslstant surgeon of thn SUty-nlnt- h

Iteglment, responded He restored
to consciousness nud bound up his

head. MoKnlght wns then removed to Rooso-ve- lt

Hospital.

HUSH INTO THE UTfi STRIP.

SEVERAL XOVTS SITES STAKED OUT
AT NOON YESTERDAY.

Cnnfllet Kxpwcted Iletwnen Those Who Filed
Claims at the llurnngii Land lllllce unit
Tliosc Who Raced Aero the Border ti
Take I'nssesslnn Itiillrnnd rttenslnns.

DuniNiio, Col., May 4.- - Promptly nt noon to-

day the famous L'te Ilosorvntlon was thrown
open by the President's proclamation, which
forever removed tho barriers that for moio
than twenty years have barred out enterpris-
ing limneseekors. Tho start was miide from
many different points. Among the most Im-

portant of theso wero Arboloe. I.umhmton.
ignaclo nd Immediately north of the agency.
In fact, the whole border was marked by Im-

patient applicants.
The rush for homesteads was much greater

than was oxpected. It had been thought that
the majority would depend on tiling claims at
the I.nnd Office here rathor than subject them-
selves to tho hardships Incidental to nctutil
location. On the contnuy. tho greater number
apparently preferred to sit around and wait
just ovor tho boundary line until the

moment arrived and then quickly get
over and stake locations rathor than hazard
their chances at tho Land Officey tilto a surprise was sprung when " Buffalo "
Jones suddenly appealed near Ignaclo with
.100 followers from Guthrie. Oklahoma, and was
met by Dr, C. D Allen, who nas piomlnont In
tho opening of the famous Chnmkoo Strip The
lattnr has peen In and around Duram-owlt-

some 1 lilted States marshals and hnlf-bree- d

Cherokees for tho past week Early this morn-
ing ho started to join forces with "Hutfalo"
Jones with the determination of starting and
booming n town site, their objective point
being near Ignaclo.

The newly Incorporated Cte Town Company,
comprised of Denvernnd Boulder men, located
a town site forty miles south'of here. It Is to
le called Tsbor. By there will no
doubt be more than a doen new villages cre-
ated

The tnllroad companies have their represen-tutlvono- n

the ground and will select the most
promising sections and Immediately begin ex-
tensions to those points. Lumber and building
materials are already being moved tothenewtowns, and within forty-eig- hours tho sevornl
new villages will have hundreds of houses well
up or In thoeourse of construction.

Tho line at tho Land Office has diminished
until not more than 1K1 remain Serious con-
flicts are expected between those who llled
claims nt the Land Offleo and those who staked
the same claims

Wahhisoiov, May 4 The Southern I'te
Indian lands In Colorado we reopened to settle-
ment y at noon. In accordance with the
pioclnmntlonof the President Issued on April
111 last The tract Includes all the unallotted
and unreserved lands within tho former Cte
reservation. The condition of white settle-
ment Is that each applicant to enter nny of the
lauds ns a homestead must have the qualifica-
tions required of nny nppllcant for homestead
entry under odstlnc law Ample instructions
have recently been sent to agents ot thn Land
Office and to othor Federal officers, and no
disturbance is oxpected In the settlement.

CAPT. CRAPO PRORAItLY LOST.

Ills Nlne-1'n- Ilont round Near Point
Jiidlth-ll- nd started for Cuba.

PnoviUKNCE. It. I.. May 4, -- Capt. Thomas
Crapo of New Bedford, who sailed from this
city for "uba In his nine-fo- boat Volunteer
on Tuesday, April li5. Is probably drowned, as
his skiff was found eauslred y near Point
Judith. Capt. Crapo was last seen by the
crew of the Point Judith Life Saving Station
at Oo'olock on Wednesday morning. Capt.
Church ami his mon saw the craft sailing
along headed west. They watched her until
she passed Devil's Beach, which Is about nine
miles out to sea. Then the boat faded fiom
view.

Capt. Church savs a northeast gnle was
blowing all duy vesterdnv ( apt. Crapo start-
ed from the office of the New Bedford sVniid-ar- d

on Tuesday. April 4. for this place. His
objective point when be left Providence was
No iv York. From there he intended to make
his way to Key West. He expected to arrive
In Key West some tlmo In October, nnd from
there sail to Cuba.

The boat in which Capt Crapo tried to make
his trip Is d skitT made of half-Inc- h

cedar. She Is H feut long, .'I feet wide at
the stern, 14 Inches doen and weighs about ltx)
rounds. With the exception of nn opening
two feet In diameter In the centre, she Is com-
pletely covered over with canvas. In this
onenlug Capt. Craoo sat and wlthtthe aid of
itrings pulled the deck tlebtly about his waist,
preventing any water from entering .he boat.
Tho boat carries a lateen sail with a spread of
four feet of canvas. A bamboo rod serves
as a latoen yard. On the sail in Inrge black
letters Is printed:

"Cant. U nomas Crapo and canoe. Bound
from Now Bedford for Cuba"

At the head of the mast, which is flvo feet
two inches in height. Is the flag of the Ameri-
can Volunteers, which hears the motto, "The
Lard la My Banner." while to tho end of the
jard a small United Stutes Hag Is attached

ln 1H77 Capt. Crapo and his wife made a trip
to England on the twentv-foo- t dory New Bed-
ford. They started from New Iledfoid on Mav
'JS and sailed to Chatham, where the real start
was made They nrrlved tit New Land. Pea-.inc-

on July Ti. after passing through sev-et-

sales of rrlod. The arrival of the pair in
England made considerable stir, tor at that
time suoh a feat was almost unheard of. The
Captain would huve been ,r7 yeais old In
June. He hnd followed tho sen since he was
15 years old, when he went to sea on a whler.
He was n veteran of the civil war and served
under Gen Banks In the annv nud Admli.il
l'airagutln the navy. He said that ho had
lived among the Esquimaux and hnd been a
prisoner among tho South Sou Islanders.

Cunt. Crapo said that his object In making
the trip was to gain sufficient uotorletv to get
monev to help build a new boat for the Amer-
ican Volunteers association

CUIVAOO TRACTION DEAL.

Capitalists Look Over the Yerkes Railroads
with n View tn Purchase.

Ciiicaoo. May 4. Representatives of the
Elklt.s-Wldon- syndicate arrived In Chicago

y and plunged nt onco Into the task of
effecting a consolidation of nil the street rail-
way systems In the city Tho representatives
of the Eastern byndlcato weto accompanied
from Now York by Charles Yerkes. son of the
Chicago magnate, whose vast Interests In
thu street railroads here, it Is said, will be
transferred to tho syndicate as soon as prac-

ticable after the consolidation. William L.
F.lklus and Martin Malonov of Philadelphia
are representing the Elkins-Wlden- Interests
hero, mid Isaao L. Bice. President of the Elec-
tric Storage Battery Company, Is also a mem-
ber of tho party, which nrrlved In a special car
over tho Pennsylvania lond y. Attorney
Levy Mnycr. who is handling the legal work
connected with the proposed tnnsfer of rail-
way Interests and tho withdrawal of Mr.
Yerkes, accompanied the party from New York.

Within a few minutes nfter tho capitalists
registered at the Annex they went awny in a
body, nnd It wns learned they had started on a
tourof the various Chicago lines, preparatory
to finishing up the big traction deal Charles
T Yerkes. who returned from Now York

inetthememhersof the party nnd acted
as their escort None of the Easterners would
discuss the proposed deal

Referring to his rumored Intention to desert
Chicago, Mr Yerkes bald:" I um a resident of Chicago uow and havo
boon for some time Moreover, I always ex-
pect to make Chicago my home. People often
usk me why. since I expect to call Chliago iny
Place of residence, I havo built a large bouse
In New York Tho answer U simple I want n
place In New York whom I can get away from
business and eujoy myself ''

Rilled at an Incendiary Fire.
Dallas, Tex., May 4 - s.n Incendiary flro at

4 o'clock this morning destroyed six business
houses at Moody, Tex J W. Fravell wa
killed by the explosion ot a keg of powder and
several other men were seriously hurt. Byron
Button In In jail charged with starting tho lire
There are threats of lynching him anil Sheriff
Baker has a strong guard on duty.

I'lind tn Rehnlld Gen, Hampton's riauia,
Columbia, S. C May 4. Citizens of Darling-

ton y contributed $100 to bn the nucleus
of a fund to be raised in this State for the pur-
pose of rebuilding the home of Gon. Wade
Hampton, destroyed by die two days ago. This
movement will probably bo general In a day or
two,

JOTTINGS AROVT TOITN.

Hans Lund, qusrternineler of the rsrlfic Msll
steamship Advsace, and Mberi Holder of 3H3 Tenth
avenue, a 'ciined nf ?mtitthng twenty can of opium,
agiri elating to peuii'le, and thirty bottles of bar
rum, noru Held In tS.inj Imd ra h by Culled Bute,
t'emndialoner Stileldi yenterdny

I leVnientH of abtnbite dlvone were granted ve.
ti ilui by Juatli e Truss to trtel.iHx Hilton from
Frrikl' ItllMn, end to ill dildo Martlre from

vurtire
Judgment for Kti.il."," wan entered jerterday

hain't William Fotter, .lr., of 12U Liberty tree!, in
tavurnf J. 1'. Morgan Co, hankers, for halanre
due en five demand note. mad., by Mr. Fo.ter In

mu:i, ihih and issr,. Fo.ter made an aa. ligament
ii Jan. 14, Iftue, with liabilities ef SS4,0O0.

HIE ADULTERATION OF FOODS.

Further Testimony Taken by Senator Mason
at the Chicago Hearing.

Ciiicaoo, .Mny 4 Senator Maon continued
taking testimony atone In tho Senatorial pure
food Investigation his colleagues not
having arrived. One of 'the Important objects
sought by the committee will be to recommend
legislation not solelv for the protection of tho
public against adulterated foods manufac-
tured In this country, but agalast those which
are Imported. In testimony before the com-
mittee y Giles Lewis, a druggist of this
city, made a statement that while other coun-
tries had laws which prevented the selling ot
adulterated foods at home, no provisions were
made against Importing them to other coun-
tries He furthermore said that the t'nltod
States y Is receiving nrtielos of food
inado In Germany and France that would not
bo used In the country where thev were inado
because of the preservatives employe 1.

Mr. Lewis was called to make suggestions
for the establishment of n nntlonnl food

of the morning session was lakoti up In
hearlnOiis'toftimony, and, aside from n con-
tinuance of the list of articles which are d

uiven by Dr II. V. Wilev. no other
witnesses woro examined. Dr. YS lley added
much to his testimony of vesterdnv. lie told
or adulteration of fish, meat nnd wines

"It is a common thing." said Dr. Wlloy. "lor
an inferior grade of fish to be offered for n
hotter grade, especially when they are put up
In nil. What tieopl" cat for sardines are

not sardines at ail. and this Is titpv
nlso with many other kinds of llsh. Th
Pinctiee of substltJtion also is just as cre.it
vlth reuaid tomcats Horso meat Is sold

for beef all over Europe and also in this coun-
try The practice, however. Is more com-
monly indulged In In European countries.
Wines also come Into this list Labels are
switched every day and one brand sold for
something which It is not. Aside from being
a criminal practice, there Is conslderablo
mouev In this for the dealer, and this nc
counts for the whole thing. This enn onlv
be avoided by some system Instituted by the
Government lo mark these wines so Hint loopie will not be deceived In what they nie pur-
chasing.

"Many of the wines substituted for some-
thing better are doctored in a great degree by
salicylic acid. The arape juice, so called,
used for communion purposes In churches Is
mort generally nothing more then usolut'on
otsallcvllc acid with a flavoring of grape juice
This acid is colorless mid tasteless, which ren
ders It a first-clas- s material to use as an
adulterant ''

Dr. Wiley mndo the further statement that
It was n common practice to ootor vegetables
with salts of copper and suits of 7lnc. both of
which are In n degree poisonous. It is. ac-
cording to the statements of the witness, n
common habit to use these In coloring peas
and other veuotahles with the Idea of having
them look more presentable when placed upon
the market The green color of tea leaves Is
aNo made heavier bv the use of sulphate of
lime, according to the witness. Dr Wllev
made the statement that In his opinion noth-
ing should be placed upon the market which
has In any vvnv been adulterated without tho
purchaser knowing it

CHILDREN'S (IVAItDIANS OF JERSEY.

New State Hoard tn Take Charge nf De-
pendent Children Orgnnlrrd.

The Hudson county, N. J Board of Free-
holders at a mooting In Jersey City yesterday
afternoon received formal notice from Hugh
J. Fox, President of the New Jersey State
Board of Children's Guardians, that the board
has organized and Is prepared to take charge
of tho children in the almshouse nt Snake Hill
and those who have been placed out by Inden-
ture to any persons, societies or Institutions
by the present Board of Freeholders or their
predecessors The State Board was created
by an net of the last Legislature and Is em-
powered to take charge ot all the children In
the Sta'e whi are public charges The mem-
bers were appointed by Gov. Voorhees and
they orianl7ed by the election of Hugh .1. Fox
of Bayoune. President; Mrs. Kntherlne E.
Abbey of Mount Hcll, Secretary: Joseph W.
MeCrystnl of 1'aterson, Treasurer: Mrs. E. E.
Williamson. Frederick O Burnliam and A. T
Williams, Executive. Committee. The head-
quarters will be In Newark. The law provides
that the board will take charge of all depend-
ent children In the State and provide homes
for them.ln private families wd'hin six months.
After that no child will be permitted to remain
In nny almshouse for a longer period than
thirty dais. So far as mny be possible the
children will be placed In families of the same
religious faith as their parents. Tho expense
of their supeort will be borne by the Bonrd of
Freeholders ot the counties whore they be-
long.

.EtT HOSPITAL FOR WOMEN.

It XT11I Perpetuate Dr. Skene's Xnma nnd
Will lie Mtuatrrt In Hruoklyn.

New York Is to havo a new hospital for
women, and it will be built in the borough of
Brooklyn Its name was to hnvo been the
Hospital for Breadwinners, but In recognition
of tho interest of Dr. Alexander J. C Skene,
the noted Brooklyn specialist. In the institu-
tion, it is to bo called the Skene Hospital for

Women. Dr. Skene recontly
resigned tho Presidency of the faculty of the
Long Island College Hospital so as to devoto
himself entirely to the woik of tho now In-

stitution
Tlio articles of incorporation of tho Skene

Hospital have already been drawn up nnd
these are the Incorporators! and directors:
John Clallin. Hugo lilrsch, Charles A Moore.
A E. Orr, tieorgo Foster Peabody, Boyal C.
Peabody. Alexander J. C. Skene. Charles O.
Sproull and Spencor Tnislt. Aslte.lt Is said,
has practically been decided upon, and It is ex-
pected that the work on tho erection ot tho
hospital will he in progress in two months.

1WO ROTS DROfYNED.

One Fell Into the River and thn Other
Jumped In to Save Illtn.

Cant. Alphonse Seanoof thecanalboat Tiger
from Gloucester, N Y left the boat at Its moor-
ings nt Lincoln avenue and tho Harlem Blver
estorday afternoon. His son. Jo-

seph Seano, and Michael Dwyer, 8 years old, of
i!00 East 14.'ld streot, woro playing on the deck,
while Patrick Dwyer, f years old. was on
shore Half an hour later young Dwyor ran
up to Policemnn Campbell and told ltlm that
Joo Sentio had fallen overboard ami that
Miohael Dwyer had jumped In to save him,
Campbell got a rowboat and recovered the
bodv of tho Seano boy, but could find no truce
of tho Dwyer boy's body

Captain Shot a Drunken Nallnr,
Cnpt. Biggins of the American bark Justin

II Ingersoll was arrested by United States
Marshals on tho steamer Wlllowdene yoster-
day, when she arrived In port, on the charge of
shooting John Johnson, ono of his sailors, atAntigua on April 10 Commissioner Shields
held the Captain in t'J.Mxi hall for examina-
tion His defence Is that the sailor was llirht-in- g

drunk, and that ho shot the man in

DUMMIES IN PARK BANDS?

Thev'ra rolled ' Librarian " nnrt Only Pre-- J
tend tn Play, n I.nbnr Delegation Kxplnlns.

A delegation of Knighte of Labor, headed br 3
Michael Kelly, the Secretary of District As- - I
semt'.y 40. called on thn I'nrk Commissioners I
at their meeting yestordny and complained Jt
that In some ot the bands hired by the city to g
play In the parks "librarians" occupied the 1
places of some of the bandmen for whose sor- - 1
vices the city contracted at $5 a concert. d)-- (

"Librarians!" said President Clausen In a. U
tonisbment. 1

" I mean dummies men who oan't play, and fprotend they're playing while they're only
going through tho motions." xxplalned Kelly.
" We call them 'librarians ' They re only paid a
small sum and the bandmaster pockets the
rest "

"Do you know of anyspeclflo cases?" asked
Mr. Clausen

Kelly could give no names, nnd on bolng
(luestloned further would do nothing morn
than make general charges without specifying
any bandmaster or nny particular park. Mr.
Clausen said thnt he would be glad to Investi-gate the comnlalnt If particular bauds wero
specified, but he thought Kelly was mistaken,
ns there were critical audiences at. tho parks,
nnd tho People presses! closo to the bandstands. V
If thero were dummies the people would soon "J
know It. Kellysnld he would got 3poclllo casei fand let Mr Clausen know.

Hecrotnry Holly of the Park Hoard, when seen 'j
later, said: "lam perfectly satlsfled that thn ,
statement that dummies are playing In any of
the bands Is a mistake Thulargo-- t park band,consisting of nltout forty pieces. Is In CentralPark, and tlio nudlenee there is too critical to
be deceived and too near the players. All the)
men uro paid at union rates, each bandmnn $5a concert, and each soloist $10 a concert."

KILLED JUMPING FROM A TRAIN.

Samuel Kntun, Nohller In the Spanish
nr, Mnngleil Cniler n Car,

Trkntov. N .T . May A Samuel Eaton, who
was a member of Company D. Fourth New Jer-
sey Volunteers, nnd lived In JersoyClty.spransj
from n fast froight train at Morrlsvllle, Pn
opposite Trenton, last evening, and as he
alighted fell and went hond first beneath the "

wheels of a oar no was terribly mingled, hie
head being almost severed from his body, and I
he was killed Instantly Two other men of thnsnme regiment had already jurapetl sucooss- - .'
fully from thocnr.and they carried his remainto a farmhouse nearby The men were all on
their wav lo Trenton to collect the State's Ibounty for their services In tho Spanish war. IThe tralnmade no stop here, and they were fttrying to leave It at Morrlsvllle. 'J

GREENWOOD BAPTISTS SPLIT UP.

They Are to Ilnv Two Churches Instead ol I
One in Tlmt Neighborhood. 8

Borne mouths ago It was decided by a major- - g
Ity of the congregation of (.rcenwood rtnptlt
Church In llrooklyn to move from their old lo- - B

catiom iu Fourth avenue and Fifteenth street
to a morn fnshionnblo neighborhood on the ii
Park Slope. Tfiuro had been a long nnd bitter JL
light in the congregation over the proposed f2change, and now that it has been effected tho 2f
minority nre taking measures for the organl- - W
r.ation of a new fliurch at Iho old place. Even jlj
members of tho sanm family that belonged to m
tho church have divided In thecontro- -
versy. some deciding to throw In their lot with ftho majority, while others will support tho 2
minority. f


